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Better Than Klondike;
W1nvest. vourj

to receive full value for the same.

Iron

Parlor Suits, 5 pieces, - $18.00 Full
Wood seated chairs, - .45
Cane seated chairs, - .75 Side

J. P. Williams & Son,

--WATCH

SPRING
. ANNOUNCEMENT

J. J. PRICE'S,
Buggies and Carriages

U
S
S

j
j

COR. WHITE AND LLOYD STS.,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

BOCK BEER
On Tap at all Customers
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BEER COLUMBIA
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On Tap at all

All wheels, that
.

T 1 1 1 1uuuy yum uiu willed in

WE

To Reduce

Corn, 4 for 25c.
Fancy Northern, 3 for 25c.

Extra size and fancy
2 for 25c.

Extra early June, 4 for 25c.
Sifted early June, 3 for 25c.
Fancy quality, sweet and tender,

2 for 25c.
5 25 c.

Clings at IS and 18
Stock

moncv where vou are surej ,
-

Solid Oak 13ase

Extension TaWe, - $3.75
- . $ 3.50

Solid Oak Chanila Suits.
eight pieces, - 14.00

size well made couches,
spring seat, full fringed, $ 3.75

hoards, - - 5.50

13 S. Street,
PA.

St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

For

Will sold cheap.
Many are in excellent condition
Reasons for selling are that they
have been replaced with several
carloads of new ones, which ar- -

rived this week.

This sale is a profit winner for horsemen.

MANSION HOUSE MAHANOY CITY.

BEERI
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Customers

you will run no risk in
1 Ml 111 I

aim wc uvti-iuii- u iuu

MANV

wo Offer a Pew
:

Baked Beans.
Picnic size, 3 for 10c.
Standard large cans, 5 for 25c
Fine quality, very cheap, 4 for 25c
Extra quality, 3 for 25c.
Fancy quality, 2 for 25c.

Reaches.
Standard Yellow Crawford,

2 for 25c.

Salmon.
Red Alaska, 3 for 25c.
Columbia 2 for 25c.

Apricots and Eggs Plums, 3 cans for 25c.

Cents. 25c
and

75 cents.

KEITER'S.

BOCK BEER BOCK

BICYCLESfor1898.
WILL BUY A
WILL BUY A GENDRON.
WILL BUY A DEFOREST.
WILL BUY A WARRANTED

standard make

repair it now. Have it ready tor you to
ride the first fine day.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

HAVE

CANNED
Stock

Special Bargains
Corn.

Maryland Sugar

Tomatoes.
quality,

Peas.

Gooseberries, for

Lemon
Fresh California

be

win

. . .
NEW
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Bedsteads,

Main
SHENANDOAH,
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North Main

Sale..

comparatively

BOCK
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buying,

TOO
GOODS.

California

River,

Regular
Jamaica Oranges.

:um.

$50.00 VICTOR.
$40.00
$3s.oo
$25.00 WHEEL.

NEW CARPETS.
FLOOR OIL. CLOTHS

AND LINOLI
PATTERNS,

want good Tapestry Brussels
worth

STABLES,

Goods.

cents

Does Not Admit the Possibility of the Cuban's
Ultimate Independence.

The Powers Have Been In
formed of the Situation

By Spain.
of

WOODFORD TO LEAVE If
It

Exodus of Americans from
the Island of Cuba.

In
a

1

Spain's Koply to Our Govern
ment's Deniiind Arrives.

WILL SOON BE MADE PUBLIO.

Congress Will Wait Until Monday It

For Decisive Action.

PRESIDENT ANTICIPATES WAE.

Ho So Informed a Commlttco of lie
publican Conirrcsnioii Who Called
Upon Him, lint Deolnrecl! "I Pray
God That Wo Slay lto Ablo to Hoop

Pouch' An Kxoltliiu Doliato In tlio
Hiiiisd In Which Orosyoiior Dofomls

tho l'rosldont'.s Policy A Cull on tho
Niivnl Mlfltlu of Miirltiino States.

Special to Kvesimi Herald.
Washington, April 1. Tlio state depart- -

incut last night, at midnight, received Spain's
reply to tlio President's demands. It was
transmitted in cipher, and could not Ijo trans
lated until Tho chief demands are
icjoctod, the feeling in Madrid being that
they aro inconsistent with the dignity and
honor of Spain. Immediately after tho con-

ference between Prime Minister Sagasta and
Minister Woodford, the Spanish noto answer-
ing the demands was telegraphed to tho
powers, together witli a copy of tho Ameri
can demand. Referring to tho conference)
Senor Moret said : "We aro still Spaniards."

After the meeting cf tho Spanish Cabinet
last ovinias l'rimo Minister Sagasta said:
"Wo havo douo and will do all in our tpower
to maintain peace, but if any lutontiou ox
ists of attacking our honor and territory we
will net tolerate it."

Tlio White House was besieged by news
paper men aud members of Congress, anxious
to hear tho full text of Spaiu's reply. It was
not mado public at this hour, but according
to tho best information obtainable
Spain has definitely resolved to make no fur
tlier concessions to tho United States.

The sumo authority says Spain's reply docs
not admit tho possibility ef independence for
Cuba. '

Warships Will Leave.
The Spanish cruisers Vizcaya and Ah

mirauto havo received orders to start from
Havana, says a despatch from MadriA re
ceived here Their destination isuii
known, information is also received hore to
"10 effect that General Blanco yesterday
summoned to tlio palace tho colonels of vol
unteers and told them the situation may bo

come critical at any moment, aud they must
prepare for war.

Tho Minneapolis Sailed.
Movements aro active in Naval circles

heru, and uowhero more so than about the do
partmeuts Every preparation for
action is being tukeu. The Minneapolis
sailed this morning, steaming away at top
speed to joia tho lljlug squadron. Tlio Key
West fleet is stripped for action, and is now
ready to move at fifteen minutes' notico.
patrol of torpedo boats is on guard ut that
point, '

Commoder Schley was ordered this after
noon to have the flying squadron ready to
Bail at one hour's notice.

Tlio situation hero is critical. Tho Prcsi
dant is expected to send a message to
Congress or not later than Mou
uay, and that body will then dechro Cuba
independence

(.eitoral AVoodfurtl to Leave
A cable despatch from Loudon, received

horo this merning, says that General Wood
ford, representing the United States at tin

Spanish capital, is preparing to leave Mad
rid. While the news seems to bo authoutlc,
the state department would neither u Hi rm
nor deny tho leport.

Americana Louvlng Culm.
A great chango has como over tho Spanish

otllclals at Havana sinco tho report of th
.Maine disaster has been made known, and
advicos from titers show it to bo daugcrou
fur Americans to remain in Cuba. A general
exodus is about to begin among tho Ameri-

cans, and over 6no bundled of thum arilvcd
at Tampa, I'la., labt ulgbt. Counsel General
Leo realizes tho strlousuess of the situation.

No Oirur or I'oroliru Medlntloil.
Tho attitude of European powers

continue to be seriously discussed in
olllclal quarters, as It was felt that an
offer of European mediation was al-

most certain to follow a war crisis.
No distinct offer has been submitted
ut to the present moment. In this con-
nection the cable reports from Ilerlln

Und oui claim, and was about to make
a navui ueiiiuusiruiioi) in uuoa, at-
tracted much attention. The German
ambassador, Dr. Von Hollenben, said
that he hud received no Information as
to this reported move, nor was he ac-
quainted XillK the Cannamba case re--

rorred to In the dispatch. The Spanish
milliliter Is also unacquainted with the
Cuntianiha ense, nnd does not credit
the report that Ocrinniiy has taken
Bteps of a decisive character.

The Spanish ambassador at Berlin Is
the father-in-la- w of the Spanish min-
ister here, and that latter would bo
quite likely to know If Germany had
made a move Involvlnc the dispatch

a warship to Cuba for punitive pur-
poses. It was the general feeling that to

Germany had taken any such action bo
would have n most decided Inlluonco

upon the Spanlsh-Amerlcn- n situation
and one seriously prejudicial to Spain.
For this reason It was tho opinion of
diplomats that Germany would not
choose such a Juncture as the present

order to make emergency demands In
claim against Spain.
Said a prominent diplomat today:

"Spain seems to be under the Impres
sion that the national honor forbids her
from surrendering any part of her
colonial domain under the pressure of
the United States. There are, how
ever, precedents Bhowlngthat Kuropean
powers have preserved their dignity
while makinir similar concessions. It so
may be remembered that the Ionian
Islands, a part of the Turkish empire,
were afterwards ceded to Greece by
Great Britain, and that Venltla was

by Austria not directly to
Italy, but to France, who transferred

to the government of Victor Eman-
uel."

Contxre-- " Will Wait fntll Monday.
Congress will wait until Monday be-

fore any action Is taken. The president
has asked delay until that time, and
assurances have been given by those
In charge of affairs that there will be
nothing done until Monday.

Both committees of congress dealing
with foreign affairs weic In session

esterday. The senate committee con
tinued Its examination of the report on
the Maine, and the house committee,
by a party vote, refused to take any
action on Cuba until Monday.

The senate committee agreed to, and
Senator Lodge reported, a bill appro-
priating fa.000,000 to purchase one or
more of tho Danish West India Isl
ands, to be used for naval purposes.

The senate committee had before It
Captain SIgsbee, of the ill fated Maine,
and Captain Barker, Secretary Long's
naval aide. What these olllcers told
the committee Is treated confidentially.

The committee of Republicans which
waited on the persldent yesterday re
ported to the conference at a meeting
held after the adjournment of tho
house. They stated that the president
made a frank declaration as to what
was taking place between the two gov
ernments and concluded with these
words: "I pray God that we may be
nble to keep peace." The Impression
left with the delegation, however, was
that he did not expect a peaceable ad-
justment. In strictest confidence Mr.
McKlnley outlined the course of com-

munications between Washington and
Madrid. He stated that all now de- -

pended on dispatches to bo communi-
cated and received probably within 43

hours. The response of Spain to a
message cabled It by this government
was expected hourly, and surely would
be received within 21 hours. After It
arrived It would he necessary for this
country to send another cable note as
a reply to Madrid. All this might be
accomplished in less than 48 hours.

An Kxoltlnii Hay lu tho IIouso.
For three hours the packed galleries

and excited members of the house lis-

tened to a passionate outburst of ora
tory on the Cuban Question, during
which the intensity of feeling was al
ternately manifested by cheers, Jeers
and hisses. Time and again the excited
throngs in the galleries were admonish-
ed to be silent, and once, at least, it
seemed as if a motion would be made
to clear them. The three speeches
which stirred the assemblage to its
denths were made by Mr. Grosvenor, of
Ohio, who, It was assumed, spoko lor
the administration and who practically
nledired it to the cause of free Cuba;
Mr. Bailey, of Texas, the Democratic
leader, who announced the Democratic
position as for free Cuba without war,
if it could be avoided, but with war If
necessary, and Mr. Johnson, of Indi-
ana, who spoke for peace, declaring
that it was our duty to co to the ex
treme In magnanimity to avoid tho nor
rors of war.

Mr. Lewis, a Democrat from Wash
ington Btate, provoked the speech of
Mr. Johnson, which aroused the mem
hers and the galleries to the fever pitch
of excitement. Mr. Lewis had de-

nounced the proposition that Cuba pur
chase her freedom from Spain, which.
It was alleged, the administration was
fostering. Then it was that Mr, John
son, In a brilliant speech, pleaded for
peace. He faced the storm of hisses
which swept down upon him from the
galleries like a Spartan, and with pas
slonate utterance adjured members to
pause before they plunged the coun
try into war, the evils of which would
follow after endless train. He cave it
as his opinion that if an ultimatum
had been sent to Spain It meant war,
as Spain's pride would not permit her
to humiliate herself before tne worm
He eulogized every Influence that mado
for peace, and declared his belief that
the Cuban Junta would agree to pay
$100,000,000 for the independence of the
island,

llnlloy Sots tho Gnllorlos Wild.
Mr. Halley, tho Democratic leader,

was quick to seize the advantage which
Mr. Johnson's position had afforded,
nnd In a ringing speech, which sot his
followers and tho galleries wild, he

his belief from what Mr. John-
son had said that tho purpose of the
Republicans In refusing to Join with
the Democrats on Wednesday was to
give the administration an opportunity
to compel the Cuban patriots to buy
the Independence they had won from
tho butchers of Spain. Ho said he, too,
deplored war, and in describing its
awful horrors, as the southern people
had known them, drew tears from the
eyes of his colleagues. He declared
thero was yet a chance to avert war.
He had been told within 24 hours by a
representative of the Cuban tunta that

they Hit! not wartt to Involve the Din-

ted Stutea In war. All they wanted
was to have their Independence recog-
nized, and with the munitions of war
and the recruits they could then ob-

tain their Independence could
achieved. In conclusion he said the
Democrats were for free Cuba without
war. If possible; with war If necessary.

This speech of Mr. llallcy's drew the
(Ire of the administration spokesman to
the floor, General Grosvenor, of Ohio.
With his reply tho climax of the day
was reached. He charged Mr. Halley
with attempting to make political cap-
ital, lie denounced the statements
that the administration Intended to
force Cuba to buy her freedom hb the
silly Invention of nn Idiot, and declared
that from the president down the ad-

ministration was for free Cuba. Recog-
nition of her Independence, he said,
would be but a half way measure. He
thrilled his auditors when he asked
what meant the war preparations that
wore going on night and day If not
that when action was taken looking

tho Independence of Cuba It would
backed up if necessary by the army

and navy of the United States.
A Cull on Status' Nnvnl M 11 It lit.

The most Important action taken by
the navy department yesterday was
the determination to have the naval
militia of the several states prepared
for Immediate service should this be
found necessary. This conclusion was
the outcome of a confeience of the
members of the naval strategic board.
Letters will be sent to the governors
and to adjutant generals of all states
where there are naval militia organi-
zations asking them to set In motion
the machinery for drilling and equip-
ping the state organizations promptly, of

they may be ready within a very
few hours' notice of a call to arms.

Representative C. H. Beam, of Ohio, of
has sent the following telegram to
President Palma, of tho Cuban Junta:
"Having maintained the war for three
years by their own bravery, resources
and sacrifices unprecedented In nil
history, will the Cubans accent com-
promise when they can overhear In the
throat of their brutal enemy the death
rattle? God forbid. Will compromise
give you back vour son? Will It un-ra-

your daughter? Will It revive the
mother who urged them on with the
last breath which starvation allowed?
Fight It out. Uncle Sam Is dusting off
his uniform."

Iir.llH IS A 'lltADi: TONIC.
Like tho blue biids which make their

with the approach of spring, so we

appear befora you with an announcement of
our line of groceries aud Lastur needs, uur
groceries aro as good as a tonic and good

groceries with economical prices ate a preven-

tative to exorbitant charges Oui stoic is not
among the largest but our stocks ranks first.
Wo would suggest that you givo us a trial for
Kaster. As a leader wo offer the best Calb
fornia prunes at 3 and 4 pounds for 23 cents.
The leading and cheapest grocer, 11. A.

l'MEDMAN', 210 West Centre street, three
doors below brick school building.

Another Itoldieiy.
Jtobberics about town aro rapidly becoming
popular fad. A victim of tills new fad is

Joe Maudour, tlio Dast Ceutro street mor
dant, whose warehouse was paid a visit last

night. It is situated on Kast liaspberry
Hoy in the rear of his residence. 1 lie

thieves took with them 10,000 cigars, a quan
tity of cigarettes and a number of pipes,
Mr. Maudour expects to capturo tho robbers
as ho received a tolcgram at noon from

friend residing at I'ottsville, which stated
that cigars wore being suld there which

Maudour's brand. Tho thieves aro
now being traced by ollicers.

i:mlleiH GUt Making.
Tho presenting of gifts among tho mem

bers of It. F. Gill's family, sinco their re-

moval to their new residence, are of an end- -

ess nature. Not only was his daughter,
Nora, the recipient of a handsomely fur-

nished room yosteiday, but his son, Thomas,
was also remembered. His curiosity was
aroused yesterday afternoon when his father
announced to him that a beautiful combina-
tion book-cas- e and writing-des- which pocd

11 a corner of the parlor should become his
property. It is mado of solid oak und highly
polished in a cherry color iinish. Tho shelves
of the caso areo arranged that they can bo
sot to fit any si.e book or pamphlet. His
aunt, Mrs. D. J. Cieary, of Maliauoy City,
also presontod him with another wilting
desk, mada of the same material aud finished
in the sanie color. Mr. II. K. Gill was tho
recipient of a reclining rocker, trimmed with
tapestry brussols. The chair is the gift of
Miss Grace Cieary und her two little brothers,
of Mahauoy City.

llring cash and slzo of loom and see- how
cheap you can buy carpets and oil cloths at
r ncke s carpet sturo.

A Warning.
Among tho business changes mado yester

day is that of Louis Mann's notion aud
gents' furnishing store from 17 to 33 West
Centre street. Notification is given to a
gang of loafers who make tbat locality a
plAco of rendezvous, that if they fail to cease
tli habit nioro stringont measures will bo
resorted to.

Injured.
George Urbanawics, employed at tho Gil

borton colliery, was injured about the faco
and head by a fall of coal yostorday.

Mlta Ilreus Kntertullied.
A pleasant social gathering was hold last

evening at tho residence of Miss S.illio Wasley,
on South White street. It was given in honor
of her guest. Miss llrens, of Lausdowuo, wto
departed for her homo aftera pleasant
stay of several weeks.

Smashed a Window,
Stiney Markawicz was placed in the lockup

by Policeman Mullahy last night fur smash
ing a wiudow at Obelski's storo on West
Centro street.

ll.uket Hull.
The Danville basket ball club defeated tho

St. Clair team last night in an exciting game,
by tho score of 12 to 0. Tho Danville team
will play at Pottsvillo this ovenlng.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

OWE OUT ;

EVAjNS IN I

Change In the Stewardship of the County

Almshouse.

SUIT IN COURT WILL FOLLOW I

The Rest of the Almshouse Appointment
Went Into Effeot y News 1'rom

the county Seat Torbert Win
Uls Land Suit.

Our
best

PottSTille, April 1. Major Clay W. Krans,
the well known merchant of St. Clair, was tion
appointed Steward of the Schuylkill County
Almshouso at a special meeting of the Hoard
of Poor Directors last night. Major Kvans
was notified ef the action at about three
o'clock this morning and decided to accept all
the appointment. His wife was elected
Matiou. The salary of the Steward is $1,800 one
per year and the matron J300. The appnlut-mmit- a to

weie those of Director Middlcton,
Director Alirenslield aitieelnjj with him.

At a meeting of the Hoard of Poor Di-

rectors held on the first Monday of January,
last, Washington Orme, also of St. Clair, was
appointed Steward to succeed Gordon Heed,
of Wayuo township, also a Republican, on
the 1st of April. Orme has been chief keeper
of tlio insano departinont the past three yoars
aud it is stated Ills lesignation was tho result

the recent investigation made by
tho local Hoard of Charities during the
past several weeks, tho last session

which occurred last Wednesday. Dr.
Henry M. Wetherlll, of Philadelphia,
Secretary of the State Committee 011 Lunacy,
was present. Tlio Polish woman inmate re-

cently accouched did not implicate anyone in
her testimony aud it was stated at the alms-
house y that Mr. Urme handed in his
resignation and will invito a full investiga-
tion in tho county courts. It wus also stated
that a suit has been, or will be, brought to
bring tho matter to an issue. In the mean-
while Major I'.vans will act as Steward.

The investigation was pushed by Stoward
liccd to vindicate bis management, and it
was learned from outside sources y that
the Howard elected resigned under protest,
pending further investigation by the Hoard.

Tho testimony of two former patients of
tho female asylum now cured, one iesidiug
at Gordon and tho other furmorly of North
Mauheim township, was taken by tlio local
Hoard of Charitie., which is composed of
Dr. John G. Carpenter, Major llobor S.
Thompson and Charles II. Woltjen, of Potts-
villo; Hubert Allison, of Port Carbon, and Dr.
Lcukor, of Schuylkill Haven. Their testi-
mony is slid to have had an important bear-
ing in tho matter.

All the changes and appointments at the
almshouse went into effect and tiiese
now appointments were made yostorday ;

William Smith, Pottsvillo, engineer, re-

appointed; Christ. Schmidt. Pottsvillo, tailor,
reappointed ; Miss Lizzie JCvnns, St. Cluir,
cook ; Miss Anna Kear, Malianoy City,
assistant cook.

Tho report that William Cookson, of St.
Clair, had been offered the Stewardship at
the almshouse aud lcfused it, cannot bo veri-
fied.

John Hartsch, aged () yoars, who has boon
in charge of one of tho wards in tho old hos-

pital of tho almshouse for many years, al-

though an inmate, died there. He formerly
resided in St. Clair aud Malianoy City. His
body will bo taken in charge of by Iter.

ather Muldowney, of Schuylkill Haven,
and interred in tlio parish cemetery.

DUEDS KfiCOltpKD.

City of Philadelphia to Lnglish liaptist
church of Girardville, prcmisos in Girurd- -

ille; $25. Felix Makius and wife to John
W. Hornberger, premises in MeAdoo; $1,500.
Charles F. Welker and others to Jacob
Deppen, promises in Hldred township; ffl.mki.
Samuel 11. Jarden, Att'y., to Mosea Moyer,
premises iu Shenandoah; jl.TO. Washington
Moyer and others to Catherine Mover, prem
ises iu Shenandoah; $1,200. William L.

loose aud wife to Isaac Ii. Hoini,
premises 111 Schuylkill Haven; ij.ooo.

ohcrt J. Mills to tho Schuylkill
Trust Company, premises iu Pottsvillo ; $1
lames A. Medlar,, trustee, to 1 rank C
!ceso, premises in Pottsvillo ; $2110. Samuel

P. Hornsborgcr to Jacob llorusberger, prem
ises iu Hutler township ; $100. Margaretta
Howman to Amanda Khlchurt. premises in
Schuylkill Hawm ; $1,550; John Gurenckow
aud wife to George Zeigler, promises in
Kline township. George Zeigler to Annie
Yuresko, premises in Kline township.
Abraham K. Schwartz to Franklin
Klouser, promises in Hogins township.
Abraham K. Schwartz to Henjamiu Klouser,
preini.es in Regius township; James A.
Medlar, trustee, to Elizabeth Horner, prem-isesi- n

Pottsvillo ; Mary Ann Lefllerand hus-
band to Mutual Guarantee B. i L. Associa-
tion, premises in Pinegrove, $1,700 ; William
Kreis to Kato Mcllreou, premise iu Middio- -

port ; Joseph Pattorson and others to J. M.
Strauso, promises In North Manheim town-
ship ; J. M. Strauso to tho Horough of Land- -

ingvillc, piemisou in North Mauheim town-
ship.

TonnmsT wins.
In the caso of John I'., ltlflvrt against Will

iam L. Toibcrt Judgo Hudllch directed a
verdict In favor of tho defendant. It was
shown that Torbeit has been In possession of
the 400 acres in land involved for 20 years,
and this fact alouo would mako him owner of
tlio laud.

THE MF.YKBB CASK.

Testlmouy was taken this afternoon in
support of tho leasons for a new trial filed in
the caso of Charles .Meyers, County Commis
sioner, cuuer, one ot the jurors

Omitted that ho is a candidate for County
Commissioner, but says ho did not vote for
Moyers, aud is a Democrat. Ho stild that he
called Court Crier Grabcr to the door of the
jury room and askod him for more grub and
cigars on two occasions.

Mr. Graber corroborated tho testimony iu
this respect and ho suld that tho luoitsagu dc
livcred to J. II. Diinkleliorgor, onu of tho
jurors, was relating to 1110 Illness 01 tue
Juror's wifo.

J. II. Dunkleberger was sworn ami said the
dispatch ho got from Graber lolated to tils
wife's illness, lie adiiiittul that hu is a mem- -
ber of tho Furiuei-b- ' Taxwyors' League and
that he contributed to tho prosecution of
Poor Director Nori Dietrich, lie gavo 110th
ing towards tho prosecution of Meyers.

Dr. J. W. Sallado, veterinary surgeon of
Pottsvillo, said that Kllas Kliugor, 0110 of tho
Jurymen, was iu conversation with him aud
remarked, "Too hell with Charley Meyers."

Tho testimony will bo submitted on Mou-da- y

during tho argument of tho motion for a
new trial.

I.OVAI. IHItillMEK.

President Daulol Duffy and Secretary A.
A. lloyle, of thu Irish Catholic Henevoleut

(Continued on Fourth l'ago.)

HATS TRIMMED FREE

-- AT THE- -

29 N. Main St Shenandoah.

Our great display of liaster hat turfite
week is the most extensive and attract vc
display ever made in town. New m
pretty and becoming, in trimmed and un-- t
rimmed hats. Bonnet), walking hat-- , sr.,1

sailors at lowest prices.

LOOK AT OUR WINDOWS.
trimmed hats are the latest ideas of the
American and foreign artists and exec
attractive. We have the largest collet

of untrimmed huts in the county.

lionnets and Kaiinrs from 49c to $1 c,8
Fancy Straw Hots, all the latest sulcs and
shades, from 25c to $2.25 ; Trimmed Hats

styles, from 49c to $ 12.98 ; an immcn a
assortment of Mowers from ijc to Ji 98 ,

hundred styles of fine Kibbons tr un 5

49 cents per yard.

Feathers, Wings, Quills, Aigrettes and

Ornaments at Lowest Prices.

BON TON
29 N. Main St Shenandoah, Pa.

Plain Words About

Baby Goaehes. . .

Spring will soon be here
and we are anxiously awaiting
its balmy days. Wliy ? Be-

cause we are already prepared
.to have every wife call on us
and see our new and extensive
line of

Baby . . .

Coaches
Which we have selected for the
season ot 98. lien it comes
down to prices we can sell you
wonders of makes at

$5.00 and upward.

O'NEILL,
106 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

SWELL EST
Of The
SWELL. . . .

This term fulh
answers, tin-- de-

scription of our
spring line of
gent's furnish-
ingsjr which wc
are now show-
ing for the early
season. In the
way of Easter
novelt i e s we

stand alone, barring all com-
petitors.

A NAord on Our Winter
Stock

Which still remains on our shelves.
It must aud will be closed out
regardless of cost to enable us to
display our spring goods. We are
not in the habit of stocking away
any goods for future seasons.

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store and Shenandoah's
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

Looks Attractive.

When you find greater attrac-
tiveness than you had expected
you are pleased. If you find
less, you are disappointed.
When we give you more thau
you expected you are pleased.
Those who give you less dis-

appoint you. We always
please our customers, for they
find the goods more than we
claim for them. Come and
see wlint we give with

One Pound of Dalrfng
Powder.

The largest articles iu the market.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Malu Street.


